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To Be Ready for Use Take Posts 

b On Faculty By End of Novem er Seven Prof ....... Are 

Bendheim Is Alternate 

bu~~e~. ~:.~~~~,/:~ t::::; As Rusht. ng Record Stands football manarer'a Job and Adrian 
Bendhelm of Richmond, Va., was 

Finish Dependent On Leaves of Absence 
Lists Freshman Rules For 1940-41 Session 

~~b]4£":F~.:J For Second Straight Year 
In the sprlnr the athletic coun-

cil appointed Newcomb Junior ---- ------------------,21 New Men 
Upon Acquisition 
Of More Funds 

The main ftoor and several other 
rooms or the Unlveralty•a new ll
brary wtll be ready for uae near 
the end of November. Polster Kohr
hardt, librarian. said yesterday, 
but because funds are lacking, 
plans are lndeftnlte tor the even
tual completion of the building. 

The original •140,000 appropri
ated tor the project Ia not aum
clent, and Mohrhardt estimates 
another •40,000 will be needed to 
finish the second ftoor and the 
basement. At present the addition
al funds are not avallable. 

However, tbe necessary parta of 
the library lncludJ.nlf the reacSJ.nr 

DODO BALDWIN 

room. main lobby, the reference As imil. a·on 
room, and the book atack.a, wtU be s a 

manager wtth Overton as bJa alter- lls 
5

...__ J 
nate. overton·· advancement to Dr Gaines Ca on '""ents . hi G Twelve men have been added to Newcomb's poeition .... automatic. • Gtve p ams 

the Washington and Lee faculty Overton Ia secretary of the Phi 1 D • • , 
during the summer vacation. Kappa Psi aoclal fraternity. a For fPer'ection o ratrwt•sm Lar 0 

Lewia W. Adams, M.A., an in- member of the White Prlara, hon- J• gest aSS 
structor here from 1928 to 1929, Ia orary sophomore fraternity, &Dd Speaklnc before students pth- all." Dr. Oalnea said and stated 
returning as assistant profeasor of the Porenalc union and an execu- ered in Doremus l)'lllDUium for that only In such a country 1a It Rushing recorda remained intact 
economics, replacing George W. tlve committeeman In the Chris- the opening usemb)y of Waahlnr- possible for Jewish. Catholic, for the second atrallht year Sun
Smith. Mr. Adams previously baa t1an councU. Laat year he was ton and Lee's 192nd eeaalon, Prest- Protestant, northern, southern, day when 205 men received pledge 
been on the faculty of Cornell unl- speaker or the Porenalc union. dent Prancla p . Gaines last Prlday rich and poor boys to alt torether b u t t o n s from washington and 
veralty and last year waa head of Bendhelm Ia a member of Zeta called for a "perfection of our pa- aa members of a "rreat fraternity." Lee's 18 Greek-letter social fra-
the statlattcal department ot a Beta Tau social fraternity, and triotlsm by a clear discernment of As ln put Ye&ra, he made a plea ternitles. 
New York brokerage ftrm. His home waa a member of the tennis team. what qualities Americana should for safetJ In automoblle driving, The 1940 total bettered by nine 
1s In North Carolina. Newcomb, a member of Ph1 have " declarlnl that "I know of no situ- the number recorded after rush 

G Prancla Drake a graduate of Kappa Alpha aoclal fraternity, la He. pointed out that so far the atlon In human atfalra where a week last year, but fell 11 short of 
Prl,;ceton university, wtll take the now enrolled In the Roger Babson admlnlatratton has not felt lt nee- man rtaks as much to rain aa llttle hittina the aU-time high of 216, 
place of George J. Irwin, assistant lnatttute In New York city. euary to change thla Institution as In driving reckleuly." aet In 1938. The mark had been 
professor of Romance languages, Into a mllitary echool, but asked In conclusion he asked the at\l- broken four tlmea ln a row pre-
who Ia on leave. He wtll be an In· Cal E 1 students who desired to partlcl- dents "to make America secure in vtous to the aetttn• of the current 
structor In Prench. yx tO mp oy pate in 10me form of mllitary the thlnp that make It dear" aa record. 

Reuben Y. Ellison, a native of tra1n1nc "It It lbould become ap- the belt means of national de- Delayed n.aabJ.nc, alven a trial by 
South carollna, who received bJa Lat t T ds parent that the part of wUdom fen.. the Interfraternity councll last 

opened. Smoklnl w1ll be allowed 
1n aU rooms except the reference 

PhD. d--- at the University of es ren would be to pUt In such a pro- Before Dr. O&tnel' address brief :rear, w1ll not be controlled th1a 
~-·- " to 1 a11ps of paper ln talka were made b1 Dean Robert :rear and open season on all ruahees Gr Asks Wlaconaln, also~ become an in- A new and d.Uierent C&IJX for = aeats :~ttnr such a pre!- H. Tucker and student Body Prell- who did not pleclae on Sunday Ia 00p structor in Prenc · 1H1 embod1inlf all tbe lateR ldent Allen Sn:rder. Tbe lnYOC&· already \1Jlda WQ. 

room. Oeorp F""''· who ...,....., hls tm>da In annual pubUca- - ~"-...- lbat1hls 11m - deUvend .. .....,._ Pld a.-. Dell& ..... ted 01 
WID Start Rool c.a.&nadloa Cooperation M.A. degree at Waahlngton and outunecl tod&J by Editor Jam• vote ..... "for tntormaUon ool7" W. w. Morton. men on Sunday to lead the fteld 

Roo1ru1 that Will not be read7 Lee and has been dolna rraduate McConnell. Pbotorrapba of cam- and that no commitment ,.. In- Dr. TUcker aDDOUDCed tbat on numerk:allJ. Delta Tau Delta and 
' when the buUdJ.nr Ia opened are a Dodo Baldwin, chairman of the work since then a t the University Ptll activities wUl be parUeul&riJ Yolftd. About 100 atudellta tndl- the bull of recorda in tbe dean's Sirma Nu Neb •ave plna to us, 

music room, a browalnr room, tbe Preahman Aaalmllatlon commJt- of North Carolina. will take the emphulr.ed In the volume, whlch cated a desire for such tralnlnlf. omce atudent academic perform- wb1le Slama Chi p1edlfed 15. 
Robert E. Lee Memorial room, terda ed all members place of GeorgeS. Jackson, aaal.st- has been completelJ redeallfned bJ He ~ a statement IIDt by ance 1ut 1ear wu the *tIn ten Tboae pledlfed are : 
aemlnars, and room.a for rovem- ~·~eea atwte!t u~ to cooperate ant professor of Engllah, on leave the Ca1Jx atatf In cooperation wltb Prelldellt RooeeYelt to tbe fecleral yeara. Be a11o stated tbat the na- ALPHA TAU OID:GA 
ment documents and rare boou. with the committee ln brlnlftng tor the year. the Benson Prlntlnlf company of C01111D1akmer of educat.lon, point- t1ona1 eelectlve terv1ee board had BobbJ T&Jlor, w. R. MaUoy, 

Workmen expect to pour con- rom t and com lete ob- Claude E. Hobbs, B.S .. LL.B .. of Naahvllle, publlahera. inl out to American students that ruled that colle8e atudents may Allan Brock, Don Johnston. Lyn 
crete for the laat of the alx stack about P 1 ~ ftve rulespset down Charlotte. N.C., a graduate of the MCConnell pointed out that thla It,.. their .. patriotic duty to con- rectater ror m1Ut&r7 eentce at col· wood ltlnr. J. c. Gratf, Richard 
levels thJs week, and when thla aervance 

0 
University of North Caronna and new venture can be auceeutul ool1 tlnue the normal coune of t.belr lep, and that t.belr ca.. wlll lie Crooln Leon Harrla Jr Jack 

work Ia completed, construction of for membera or the claaa of 
1944

· an asatatant In business law there wttb the cooperation of etudenta- education un1eaa and unW they hancUed by the board ln tb1 ella- Schubir 0eorp T WOOd " James 
the roof will be started. With aood Boxes and printed blanka have the past three years. wtll become particularly amateur photocra- are called" Dr Gaines asked the trlct of their hom• or tbelr col· BYana Charlee Devine Jr ' 
weather, the contractors hope to been placed about the campalus ffr an Instructor In commerce. phers, whoee pictures will play an etudent ~ to "atablllle their Jere. accorcllDI to Individual Pnf· BITA, TIIBTA PI ' · 
have the maJor part of the roof reports of vlolatlona, and B dw n Horace S. Merrtll, M.A., of the Important part in the yearbook. ll 

1 
r the ulet rformance of erence 

work finished early ln October. has asked for ald from aU upper- University of Wisconsin, has been "It 18 hoped that the CalJX thla ;.ea 0 t d:u, pe Snyder welcomed the student Stu Smith. Prank Jarvis, Pete 
Then the lnalde work lncludlnr clasamen In maldna these repo~:· appointed an Instructor In modern year will be more of a student pub- ~:=~bred .;debunlrera of pa- bod:r back to tbe campUS, asked =· ~n W~~rn~~a,;;:~~ 
plaaterlna. laYlnl or compoQtlon Violators wUl be broUJht before e clvillzatlon. Ucatlon throurh the direct cooper-

1 
tlam" d thoee who lnt with them to part.1ctpate In student ac- · · 

0 
-

ftoors and lnatallatlon of Uahta Aaatmllatlon committee on Mon- Robert T . Parrish of Richmond, atlon of the atudenta theJDielVM," :ri~e at ~r forma o'f rmern- tlvtt.lel and declared that "we U.:po!erma; ~arr, ~~ ~-
• and other nxturea can be com- day nllhts after the reports have Va., who received his PhD. de- McConnell aald. addinlf that "thla ment "Now we auddenlJ have have democratic rovernmeot on we , rae uc anan, u -

pleted speedily, Kobrhardt laid. been lnvestlpted. gree at the University of Wlscon- can be done by tak1nl photorr&pha rea~ that America Ia mat after the WuhJ.Diton and Lee campua." 8Gil. 
Peaturea of the new llbra17 are 'lbe rui• to be obeerved by sin, will be an J.mtructor In Span- of all campus activities such u DELTA TAU DELTA 

the larse readlnr room conalatlDI freshmen follow: Ish. hOWiepartlea, athletic event&, rush Klnlf Carter, Lynch Christian, 
or the entire eaat wtnr on the main 1 Preabman caps must be worn Lincoln c . Petut. PhD.. will week, and varied candid abota." Wilcher Plans frosh Council AJ Cobb. Nonnan Cole. AI Dudley, 

• ftoor. alx levela of boot atacb and at~ times within Leldnlfton'a cltJ take the place of Lemuel L. Hill, The volume wlll be built around .Jact Hemple, Charles Keeling, 
about a1x Individual etudJ cubJclea llmtta. and must be donned u 10011 assistant professor of biology, on every pbaae of campua llfe and wlll Or . . Thursda N• ht .Joeeph Keelt:v, BUl McKelway, Jim 
or each stack level. Some or the u the ctt:v Umlta are reached after leave for the year. contain .• read1nr matter but garuzatlon y tg O'Connor, Lou Pendleton. stuart 

~ • 
-I 

I 

cubicles wtll be sound-proofed 10 an out-of-town trip. Charles V. Lauahlln, a rraduate more photorrapha tban UlJ' pre- IMefoena. Lawrence Sullivan, Oor-
that student& ma1 use a type. 2 Preabmen muat apeak to all or Oeorae Washlnaton University vioua W&L )'earboot. Orpnlatlon and operation or at preeent wortlnr oa orpnlstnr dCIIl SlbleJ, Don Welch, Harold 
writer without dlaturblnc otben. oth~ students. profeuon, VUI and or Yale, has been named aa- 1be annual baa been deGrDed tbe Preahman coundl w111 be the the COUDCU for the,...-. Tbe cabbl Wllt1n. 

The lfeneral ftoor plan of the cadets and campua vialton, and slstant profell60r in the law echool after a careful atudJ of Jearboob ftrat maJor undertaldnlf ot the at OOiben 11&11. wbJcb tbe Cbrta- Da.TA UPIIILON 
main ftoor Ia as follows: apeak ftnt. "HI Gentlemen" Ia a He comes to Washlnlfton and Lee Ptlbllahed bJ the larrer eouthern Chrlat.lan councn thla 

1
ear. ac- U&n councu wu buUdlnc In co- Bob Mllllron, Jack Normlnrton. 

In the center at the main en- cuatomarJ rreet.IDI. from the University of Chlcaro. and western unlverattlea. which cord.IDI to llennJ Wllcher, new operat.lou wIth 1om e ol tbe .Jact Coot. Jl'ran Russeu, Jay 
trance 1a a ama11 entrance room. 3 rre.bmen muat ctreaa ouly In where he Is completing work on haW! been leadinlf the fteld ln an- bead or relilfjoua actiYitlee at the churchelln that Ylctn.lt:v hu been Wemple, Dick ShlmJto, AI Clarke, 
behind which ls the lobby and the con~entlonal clobtlna except when hla J .SD. derree. He will take the nuala for a number of yean, Me- University. Pnlhmen who are In- completed, &Dd will be available Steve Stephens, John Han k l n , 
clrculat.lon desk whlch are reached partldpatlnr ln athletlca. Conven- place of C. P. Llrht. who ls on connell stated. tereated ln becom1nr memben of durtnr the year for all meetlllp, John Stanfteld, BW Muehlelaen. 
by a ft1trht of stain. Dltrance to tlonal drea lncludel the use of a leave for the year while serving in the councU have been Instructed to retreats. and aoclal aftalrs. The PRJ DELTA THETA 
the book stacks Ia lmmedlatelJ coat and tie, and prohibita the the Judge advocate aeneral's of- AI Elected rqtater wtth Mr. Wlleher ln the councU hopes to brlnl eeveral Bill Alllaon, Doug Easl.erberg, 
behind the clrculat.lon dealt. Six weartnr of sweaters oth"'r than nee or the war department In UDlDUS Student Union tb1a week. prominent IPe&ken to the Unlver- CburchiU Elmore, Tyler Gresham, 
separate stack leftla oceupJ the thole awarded bJ the Wuhlnlfton Washlnrton. 'lbe nnt eneral orpnlsatlon altJ, and plana are already be1nl hlDif Humphreys, Bob Lawton, 
central section of the buildlnl from and Lee Athlet.lc AuoeJatlon. ll. s . Mattingly, Reglatrar, now District Govemor m of ~ P'relhlllM councu made for ReUiioua Dnphaala week BW Manrer, Walt McLaren, How-
the basement to the top ftoor. there 4. Preahman muat not walk on occupies the additional position of w= place on 'lbunday nlrht, which wlll be held in tbe earlY ard Peabody, John Reynolds. John 
belnr two levels to each ftoor of tbe campue ,....., but must con- Treasurer of the University. Of Rotary Qubs at which time refreshment& w111 sprtnc. Taylor. 
the llbrary. ftne tbemlelvea to use or concrete Latham B. Weber. a rraduate or be rvecl Corneal lb'en wlll be Mr. Wilcher laid that alnce the PHI EPSILON PI 
Lee Memorial........, walka. the class of '

37
· 

11 
returnlnr as In- Clyde N. Allen, Waahlnrton and ~an· of free.hman wort, and ChrlaUan councu Ia entlreb' a stu- Henry Schewe! Elllot Schick 

• Tb read1nlf room occupies the 11. All frtlhmen are to conduct structor In Jou~allsm :O~'r:; Lee '26, waa recent11 elected an BuD Lee wlll be vlce-cba1rman. dent OI'PDII&t.lon, It II open to Tbomaa Lewta, ~n Garber, Alvl~ 
east ~lnr ln which there will be tbem8elv• u W&L rentlemen. t~or thef n~w~ ::sr;uc ':ter who oftlcer of Rotary International at Tbe ftrat activity wW be a IOCial and IOllclts UlJ' aua•t.lonl Ulat Alaenberr. 

reference boob at the In cue of the 1c.l of cap, fresh· a nee 
0 

c a · a · t.he annual conventloll of the or- acunlon to ua
17 

Baldwin col· the students milfbt have in con- PRJ GAMMA DELTA ""~~,.~and m- ncb at...,..,..- to..., .... ...,., h ~om:.letln~ "".':uate atudleo at ...,...tkm held In Hanna, Cuba. leplnBI&un..,fttday...,.tand oeellmwttlllta -fD<tlle>eu. ....,_ .....,1'011 Pud e ,l c k ~e other' eod The ft8t wine II the eeven Awtmllatlon committee CoJ::eaa~O:er~~er B.A and Be wu eholen aa Governor of tbe allo the followiDI Prkta1. at which Mr. Wllcber II ft1llna the POiit.toa Bromm Roaer ~pbeU Chester 
divided into t~o eecUona. a refer- members ImmediatelY. Members of BD or Yale Y universlt;, will be li'Jth Dlatrtct bJ repreeentat.IYea or time 10 W&L freshmen wU1 be lett ncaot b111arr7 Pb.llpoU, who Evans, ,Bd Prohrtnr. Robert Gle-
ence room takl.nr up approximate- ~~~ ~:d~, = d~tor or rellaious work whlle the 1·0: Ro~I'J clu~ loca~ J: liven an opportunity to become 11 ~ rr:ua~ ;:! :U= bel, BrJant Gillespie, John Glnes-
)y two thlrda of the apaee and a Bud ~ JliDm)' Price and Bow~ Harry u . Phllpott 1s on leave. mo':t .,:: Allen~ ,.Odel in acquainted with memben of the an uca n · tra, Wllllam HObUtleU. Ed HelD-
work room for the Ubrar1 IC&ft In ard Dot*~ w. Ualfruder Orate. who re- :~ .. ..:._ ... · '"--'-•· 

11 
relld t Uar1 Baldwin fr-hman claaa. All ecke, Ned Lawrence, Robert Mar-

the rear. · celved hla B.A. and M.A. here, has ._.._, •u•uua, P en freshmen inter.ted 1n • maklna Cam T ahall, Charles Mead, Grant Mouser, 
The second ftoor baa the ~tack~ been appointed ualstant registrar. o! the Model LaunctrJ company theee tripe may altn UP Wltb Mr. pus ax Dneat Pelllnrton. John Sherman, 

In the center and a browalq room Nocice to Subec:riben Pollowinr a leave of abeeooe, &Dd the Jeftenon Linen and Towel WUcher dUI'iDI thJa week, IInce Mellor Stevenson. Sterllna Thomp-
or lounce In the front center. 1D o••••-n.•'-rlM41&e John Robert Taylor. M.S .. Ia re- ~c~';,~lnlton and Lee onl1 a llmtted number wlll be Nears Goal eon. Robert Treaalar, Eurene Wla-
each wlnl there are three rooma u.e • ..,... au ... r.aw a. tumlnr as aaslatant professor or • taken. rtna. Wllllam Young. 
not all of which will be com~ ....n. u. In& .._ ., u.e chemistry. Allen was an outstand.lnlf mem- The executive committee of the PRJIUI'PA P81 

at preaent. A "Lee Kem= :c:!n .._ . ._ Pial • neeiM Uaelr Also on leave durtna the coming ::!ror.:~~~n~m:.etu;:': Christian councU baa met, and Ia sc~o:v:s~o~ C::S.:':ecttutom-:: BW Babcock, Jack Bonham, Bill 
a room for rare boots .,... a& &M ,...... ....._ an year Ia Robert H. Gray, aaalatant .21 on the executive committee of row In an etfort to brlnlf the Uat Broden, Ted Donnan, Blll Eck. 
ror university archlv• are '? u:e ,.. ...... a. eea&aet Ne.l lb'en professor o! economics and com- the student body and durtnt the PEP T 

11 
F lnnit~J or aublerlben up to 'lOO, Student Jack Harter, Haven Mankin. Walt 

eaat winl. and the Ubra= :_ 
0 

• a& u.e ft1 aa.~~a llpu b41ue. mercc. same year he ae~ed aa preetdent J Or Ttl Predel t AI S d Pope, Jimmy Stewart, Walt Stuart, 
nee, a Iatae music room .... va- or Alpha Kappa Pal honorary In Scholt~rship Rttlinl ~ ced thla ~OI'Diq DJ er an- A. G. Wllllama, Charlle Wooters. 
torlea occupy the other w..... • f 'c • t ' lao un . PRJ KAPPA UOIIA 

Storare rooma.slx or seven •m: Troubs' ~Margm or Error astmg ~::::::.~~~~~YOe~~r:Sc~ou For Second Semesln Lut week's drtve brou.rht In... Harry Baurh er . Bob Oates, 
lnar rooms and aectlon for rovemn country aquad and a member of Phi Ep&llon Pi, with an avel'&l'e aublcrlptlona u compared to laat 0eollfe Haw, Mason Hendrickson. 
ment documents will be located I Sl ed S Th sd N• ht PhJ Gamma Delta social fratem· of uea led Waahlnrton and Lee's year'a l'elfiltratloo net total of Morrlaon Hutcheson. Carl John-
the basement. A special: ~ at to tart ur ay tg lty eilhteen aoclal fraternltlel aca- 671. Snyder exp~ hbnaelt &I 10n, Lud Michaux, Gene Marable, 
the front part or the men · demlcallJ durtDI the leCODd •· pleued with the eooperaUoo re- RoJ Simmons 
west wln1 wlll be uaed aa a news- Cutlnr for "Marrin for Error," or a German consul. It enjoyed a As a district aovemor of Ro- muter of the 1131-40 IChool year. oelved 10 far, but aald that several · 
paper room where students may which hal been echeduled as the htrhly-succeaatul run on Bro&d- ta.r:v International. Mr. Allen wt1l Zeta Beta Tau wu eeeond with an or tbe adc1rellelliven bJ atudent.a IUPPA ALPHA 
read the 30 or more papen tbe 11- ftnt Trout.dour otferlnr of the way last Year, and durlnr the past vlalt the Rotary clube of 31 Vir- &Yerap of 1.612; and Kappa Sllf- were lnadequate and UJ"'*t tbat IUebarct .. Un. Robert Smlther-
brary receives dally. lM0-41 ~e~alon. wlllaet under way few months was a favorite amon• linla cltlea which comprlle the ma with 1638 occupied th1rcl po- proper box numben be liven to the man, WWiam McGraw, William 

8otiM....., ThundaJ nlrht at the Troube' summer theatre audJencea. 18'lth district. and will counsel anton · bual.neu manqen of the publica- Cut, Jim Woolsey, John Derr. 
Mute Reo• t-... K M 1 ho 00 .. ,__... th with and advise club oftlcen on · d U red b mall John Jordan, Chandler KJnr. Wll-Uilc room when completed Main street treatre. Preliden r•~ en ox ey, w ... ...,.. e tte latl to RotarJ actlv- 'nle comparative lt&ncllnlf of the tiona e ve 1 . Uam Talbott Roland Ernst Wll-The m nd lndJ Parrar announced 1ut nltht. eeta for last year's presentations of rna n re Dl rratemJtlea aa reJeaaed by the .... ._ t1 • • 
wtu be &Ound-prooted, a • PVra h wW dlrect the ltal "The Play'a the Thlna " "Winter lUes and club adminlatratlon. He Retia , • m M da fol Memben of ...., -ecu Ye com- llam Mlller, Arch Blocher, T. 0 . 
vidual music booUu equipped wtth r ~ w cfa Booth lay uld set" and "Of Mice and' Men .. wui will hold omce untU the lHl . trau 0 ce on on Y. - mitt. and PubUcatlona board wtU Davia, Raymond Brlns. 
tumtablfs, may be constructed lnt o e reto have Pa .oodly be In charae of productlo~ for Rotary convention to be held In Iowa. vlalt fratemltJ hou.eea tomorrow KAPPA IIOIIIA 
10 that several penona m&J play :eum~=comm on ~d ror "Marrin for Error." Denver next June. Fra&eraltJ N .. ., ~ea "8~• and on Thuradanaly and .... ~rl tl to Vernon Mlllaap, Ken corhl11, 
records at the same time. .. 1. Ph1 &peUon Pl . . . . 1.. 1. - secure addJUo tu.... P ona. David Embry Bill Noll Ted Kohr 

Mohrhardt estimates the boot Thunday nlaht'a tl'Jouts. Mar- P'arrar and other members of 2. zeta Beta Tau ... 24 Ut2 Cheeks can be poet dated to No- Jack Evans Dtct Heard Billy Hall' 
capacity or the new Ubrai'J wlll atn for Error" haa alx male parts, the oraanballon met last night to CoUegian Calla Art Staff 3. Kappa Slrma .... 41 1.631 vember 11 and IOU'• payable on Tom Crittenden Jim 'McKinney' 
I:Ho 260 000 volumes whereaa the and the Troubl must ~rcovber tathl· dlacuu pinna for the comlnr year. All men Interested In trytna out 4. Delta Ul)l!lon .... 14 1.420 the same date wW be accepted. Bal Mattox Hor~ce Tenney , 

ildt ould contain only ent to till the aapa .,. t Y e Amon(J plays su~raested for con- the c lletla art 
6 

Beta Theta pt 43 1 4 u · · 
old bu nr c rraduatlon of three or lut year 's elderatJon were "A Sllrht case or for the 8ou m 0 n e Lambda Chl Ai ·~ 

31 1
'
411 

Non-fraternJty men dealrlna to L.UIBDA CHI ALPHA 
90,000 boOk.a. liJ be lpped stars-John Alnutt, who played Murder " "See My Lawyer" "OUr starr aa well u thoee appointed to 

1
· Delta T Delt! 

43 1
·
381 

eublcrlbe and atudenta who wlah Charles Savedc'e. Jlm Gil a. Jim 
The library w 1 equ tele the male lead In three produc- Town .. ' "The Man Who c'ame to the sta1f In the aprtnr should ret 

8
· 

81 
:~ ha · · · to pay otf IOU'a can do so bJ call- Davia Dick Houska, Paul Skill-

with drlnldnr founta nat. ~'"' - tiona· Prancla Surrue and J:mle Dlnn~r, and "K13s the Boys Good- In touch wtth Oeorre Harrison at . rma P .. 2 1 ....... IDI at Sam Rayder'• omce In the man. , 
Phone booth, and even ua..,. an 'ward .. ' the Kappa Slrma houae within EpsUon · · · · · · · · · · .. ·•'" student Union buUdinr. Snyder PI KAPPA ALPIIA 
elevator. The elevator shaft has Wood ·f r Error .. selected by bye. lhe next three daye, Editor Latham 9. Slrma Chi · · · · · · · 41 1.2t'l ~ald . John Bentlna. Buddy Albury, 
already been constructed, and is Marttn o ti boa d be Thlapen announced thla mornlnt. 10. Phi Gamma Delta 42 1.221 BIII,y Peak. Marshall MatMurrnn. 
located at the front of the stacks the Trou~' t~xecl~ ve u{ b- Ring-tum Phi Tryouta At the same tl.me Bualneu Man- 11. Slrma Nu .. · .. · · 38 1.204 The $8 tax aubscrlpt.lon covera Fred vaa. Bill Bryan. Frank Flan-
near the clrclllatlon desk. caUJe of ts me neaa, w pro - All fn'lhmen who would Ilk• ager John Weather& announced 12. Pi Kappa Phi. . ..• as 1.181 the coat or aublcriptlona to the aran. James Stannetd, Ot'orae 

There are ftve entrances to t.he ably be staaed la~ In ~~r~l~ to &rr "' for ,...Uone Oil &be that all men- partlcularlJ freah- 13. Phi Kappa Pll .... 47 1.158 Rlna-tum Phi and Southern Col- Slultlna. Clarence Ballenrcr, John atacu on the first ftoor. two from thouah Farrar sa yea r ay a ataa men-lntereat.ed In the bualneu 14. Phi Kappa Slama. 42 1.116 Iettan. a copy of the Calyx and 
the main lobby two from the there Ia & poaaibWty th~ ~he :lay :!:;': ~!. .. ':..~t 1:30 st.aft or the Collertan wlJI meet to- 15. Pl\1 Delta Theta .. 19 1.101 Uct eta to two Troubadour playe. Wehncke. 
readlna room a~d one from the w1ll be ready for preaen t ~n u~- &oria1 oftlee 1 morrow afternoon at ftve o'clock 18 Alpha Tau omeaa 3t 1.012 'lbe Glee club. b&nd, debate team PI KAPPA PRI 
reference room. At the rear of the lnl the Openlnt dance se wee - ~hem~.::t•~, the au...: In the front lobby or the student n: Kappa Alpha .... 41 l.O'll and crew are also supported by the Ear l Brown. Bud Dreyer, Phil 
bulldlnr. an entrance leadlnl to end. d -•· wtth the murder UnJoa b•IMilll'· Union. 11. Pl Kappa Alpha . . 48 1.01'1 oraao.laatlon. (lee NEW PLEDGES, ,.... 4) the buement hal been bum. Tbe PlaY e- " 
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WhateYer It Is-We Want It 
Funny how things can be misinter· 

preted. 
We asked a dozen students about their 

reaction to the poll in assembly last Fri
day. They were about equally divided on 
rheir interpretation of the question. Half 
thought their vote meant they wanted 
Washington and Lee to offer military 
training. The other half thought the 
question was: If we do have such training 
here, do you want to take it yourself? 

The only thing they agree upon unani
mously is that their reason for desiring 
to have the course is to avoid spending a 
year as a private in a training camp. 

H ere are some sample opinions: 
'Tm for it. Why waste a year of my 

life in camp when I can get the same 
thing in small doses here." 

" I'm against having it, but I signed the 
slip, because if they have it, I'll want to 
get out of my conscription too." 

" I'm for it. Think military discipline 
and p ractice in learning to obey ordera 
is good for everybody." 

"I signed the slip, because I think fu
ture classes will want it. As for me. I 
wouldn' t take it, because I'm a senior, 
and it couldn' t help me any." 

" I'd r a ther be a second looie than 
spend a year conscripted with a bunch of 
mill hands." 

"I thought Dr. Gaines didn' t want us 
to vote like we did, and was surprUed 
when everybody reached for a pencil." 

"I thought it was unfair to present it 
as it was, in an emotional settina. Nobody 
had thought it over enough to be really 
sure that they wanted, and when the 
rustle started we were stampeded into 
grabbin g for a pencil and paper." 

" It was as fair as it could have been. 
If we had had time to argue about it, it 
would have been more one-aided than it 
was." 

" Vote-that's a joice. It loolced lilce a 
Hider u ja" election. Sure I aigned. What 
else was there to do? Hell, if they want ua 
they' ll get us." 

uw ashingto n and Lee a military 
school? I'll quit before I'll see that." 

" I'm for it as an emeraency proposi
tion . But it o ught not to lut lana if the 
school is to remain what it is." 

" I don't care. If they have it, I'll take 
it ; if not, it doesn' t matter." 

All of which shows that ccwhatever it 
is, we' re fo r it." Which is hardly the cor· 
rect attitude for such a serious matter. 

There are many questions that we 
should answer within the next few weeks: 

How many years of training will we 
need to avoid conscription? 

Will it be compusory? 
To what extent will it cut down our 

regular a cademic studies? 
To what restrictions and discipline will 

we be subjected? 
We're very fortunate to be given a 

chance to express o ur sentimenu. It 
should be made much clearer, before any· 
thing definite is done, j ust what we want 
and how we want it. 

A. D. 
The type in this issue has not been set 

by A. D. Smith. To you that means little, 
although most of you have never seen a 
word of linotype matter in the Ring-tum 
Phi that did not come from his finaera. 
To every one who has ever worked for 
the Ring·tum Phi, Southern Collepn, 
or Alumni M agazine, it muns much. 

A. D. died this summe r. Ernie Wood
ward, who knew him better than most, 
pays tribute to h im in the Letters column. 

All w e can add is this : The Ring-tum 
Phi has lost a linotype operato r. But the 
world of mk :tnd lead and paper has lost 
o ne of cho.se rare m en who made it a 
happier place to be. 

THE FORUM 
Welcome Freshmen 

College papers on our exchange list 
are engaged in an orgy of frosh-welcom
ing and frosh-warning. To our own 
hearty welcome, and warning not be
lieve aU of the advice you hear, not even 
our own, we add a few of the more perti
nent paragraphs f rom o~r contempora· . . 
nes. 

S ays the Roanoke College Brackety· 
Ack: 

It has been said that even the stoics 
of the Mayflower would quake at the 
thought of f reshman year. I t is a never 
to be forgotten experience when, per· 
haps for the first time, one is severed 
from the apron string and exposed to 
dte so called "college life." 

Before you have had time to inhale 
your second breath, the following 
events, if the past may still be em· 
played as a measure of what is to 
come, will have occurred: 

( 1) You will purchase a pair of 
saddle oxfords and wear them until 
they peel off of their own accord. 

( 2) You will conclude that college 
is not like the movies and decide that 
the typical college man may b e found 
in the junior class of the local high 
school. 

( 3) If you do not al.ready do so, 
you will take up smoking and will re· 
turn home to shock the fold with a 
smelly briar or a stick of nicotine. 

( 4) You will awake to the fact that 
you ate not quite the big shot you were 
in prep school and that you will have 
to do a little academic excavating to 
get somewhere in college . . . but if 
you bear in mind that college is nei
ther one grand four year week-end at 
a winter resort nor a one way ticket to 
a nervous breakdown, you will live to 
jeer at the statistics which smugly 
smirk that but one of three freshmen 
graduate. You will come quaking 
through four years hence as one of the 
select survivors even if you do now ap
pear to have a couple shakes of dew 
deposited behind your lobes. 

In the devastating days to come it 
is the writer's hope that we, in this 
college, may remain apart from hys· 
teria. It is hoped that we may examine 
those propositions which confront us 
i.n the light of t.he past. 

We are here to draw on the intel
lectual capital of the ages. If we in· 
vest it in the proper enterprises, we 
may perceive the truth which aomeone 
is paying cold cash to buy fo r us. Find
ing it, we may play our part in stop· 
ping the intellectual gangrene which 
has set in over there from spreading 
over here. 

The Richmond Collegian seems to aa· 
pire for all of its freshman to be ODK's. 
Here's their sermon: 

Dangling from the watch chains of 
our four seniors a re little gold keys 
with ODK in the middle. To an out· 
aider that means nothing, but to upper· 
daaamen, it means that those were the 
men who started ou~ with energy and 
foresight into their college careers. 
They were the ones who kept fighting 
when the tide was against them. They 
are the one1 who have· been pro
claimd as the student leaders. · 

They started off right. A. soon as 
they enrolled in Richmond College, 
they began looking for the extra 
things to do. Activities outside of 
classes, work on the publication,, 
managership•, forensic prominence, 
all these they took an interest in. Be
ginning with them were many of theit 
classmates - but by the sophomore 
year the number had been thinned out, 
and then the Junior year saw all but a 
few fall out of the race. 

The beginning is half the batde, 
but the ending is th ree-fourths. Begin 
right, you new men , but stand stead
fast in your aims. Your senior year 
about four of your classmates will 
have ODK keys dangling from their 
watch chains. 

And the South Caro lina Gamecock 
contents itself with remarking: 

Since you were dumb enough to 
enter school this year we' re glad to 
have you and predict that you will be· 
come as learned a group of gun
fodder as the rest of us. 

To all this we add: Remember, for the 
present at least you are attending one of 
those soon· to·be·rare institutions-an en · 
tirely unmilitary college. Make the most 
of it while you can. 

Clump Prints On 
The Sands of Time 
By ED TRICE 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By MARSHALL JOHNSON 

TBJ: SEA HAWK .iolnhl&' the army before they draft 
To the freshmen whoee minda are in tunnoU 

Or grossly atrecUn• their ease, 
To the bookworms, the athletes, the beer cult 

And all who have party d18ease. 
"The traln.lni that mues sol- Stlll at the State Theatre to- you. 

diera la not the best for citizens. morrow wUl be "The sea Hawk," THE GREAT McGINTY 

To the Sweet Briar and Macon commuters 
And that spasmodic ll'OUP to the Sem, 

To the glad-handing rush week recruiters 
And those on the waaon-pro tem. 

Killta1'7 education la an unfortu- Warner Brothers' new super-thrill- You may still have time to dash 
nate neceaslty for the soldier but er. Your correspondent is forced up to the last showing at the L ric 
the wont possible trainlnc for to agree with opinion expt'eSSed in of "Tbe Great McGinty" th Y 
civil ute." many quarters that the picture la prise picture of the ' e sur-

conalderably over-rated . year according 
-GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE. S t i "Prett B , to most critics. 

Flyn: ~fa:C: Ralns ~d 0{~e ~;;~1 Starring Brian Donlevy, Muriel 
To the partying boys at the Pox Paw 

And the Castle's notorloua mob 
And even that human ue-aaw 

Who seeks a POUtlcal Job. 

To the Comer Store and that workshop 
For fatuous nunors-Moerum., 

To the clique that Inhabits the co-op 
And such Intellectual slums. 

To the faculty, grads-aU the throDI, 
To the college and all that it's tor: 

Let us hope it can Uve halt u lon1 
As the rest of the CivU War. 

Lut Prlday, when Dr. Gaines 
asked for the opinions of tbe as
sembly conoeminl the eetabllsh
ment ot mllltary trainlna at W&L, 
the wave ot paper rustllnr which 
swept thru the gymnasium waa ut
terly aatoundln1. The intensity of 
that omtnoua nolse eeemed to Indi
cate that at least seventy-ftve per 
cent of the students here are ln 
favor of soldiery at Waablntton 
and Lee. I believe that the idea 
would have been ridiculed a year 
&IO, and, t.akin& heart from this 
fact, I venture to suaeat that sec

---------------- ond thOUiht on the matter may be 

CAMPUS COMMENT wtse. 
B;r PETI BAIUWW, .nL 

A STATEMENT OF AIMS: Plrat : Durinl 
the coming year I shall snake an h.eroJc effort 
to conceal my contempt for both people wbo 

I am ao much oppoeed to the 
ide& t.bat lt ls cWilcult for me to 
underatand WhY 10 many are for 
it. The best arawnent of theae pro
ponents ot the plan seems to be 
that mllitu'J traln1nr will exempt 
ua all from coDICJ'lptlon. Yet only 

read and people who write &oealp columna. the freabmen I understand wlll 
second: I'll damn well use spllt inftnltlvea be 80 beneft~ Of co it 

when and where I cbooee. Any crltlc.lsm from have to ftlht ~want ::t.r.m!: 
the Engllsh department wiU be re1ardecl aa to pertectlo~. for our own sate 
the puerile, pedantic muttertna of 10pblstlcal aa well aa tor the national lood. 
bralns. Yet we have been promised that 

Third : Nothing mallcloua. oura will be DO direct part 1n tbla 
Fourth : Once each month a full and de- war, and preva1llni coodltlons 

tailed report of the activities of Porky Dlctln- eeem to favor tbls promlle, even 
son will be printed. OUtatde ot tbat, be w111 1t poUUcal morals do not. U our 
not be annoyed further by th1B column. national security becomes seri-

Fttth : Henceforth, I aball refer to JQielt oual7 eDdanpred, we want to 
as "we.'' I ftnd lt good for tbe qo, and 1f a spare no effort for ita malnte-

• · • - Angelus, and Ak1m Tamiro.ff this 
lY Brenda Marshall, the ahow lacks show deals with th .... ftA t ' 
the thrlll-a-minute action which e ,...., 0 a bum 
lured many suckers into the con- to the Important post of politlca.l 

head of a city. 
ftnes of theatres throughout the U you don't llke the picture, yoa 
nation to see it. Brenda Marshall mlcht enJoy tb Flash G rd 
is slightly terrlftc (in a beautiful rial e 0 on se-
sort of way). but the picture bogs · 
down In numerous places. STRANGER ON THE THIRD 

U YOII must, yoa must ; but FLOOR 
you're In for a disappointment. Another super-duper lS on tap 

at the Lyric for you tomorrow 
THE ILUIPARTS WE WATCH when Peter Lorre becomes the 

Featured at the State on Tburs- "Stranger on the Third Floor." 
day and Friday will be "The Ram- Just what Lorre was doing on the 
parta We Watch," the first full- third floor hasn't leaked out yet. 
lencth production of "Ll(e" and but It's reliably rumored that you'll 
th.e "March ot Tlme." No stars find out by seeing the picture. 
grace the preaa releaaes ot th1l pte- There are also a boy and a girl 
ture simply because you wouldn't to furnish the romantic Interest so 
recoantse the names If they were necessary to a picture of this type. 
liven. And there'll probably be a few 

TeWnc the story of America's corpses thrown ln for good meas
entrance into world war, th1B pic- ure Just to make the picture lnter
ture muat have been desilned to estlng. 
arouse the pat.rtou.am of American Strictly for t be dyed-In-the
youth. It ls patriotic to the extent wool- movte-roera who don't haw 
that lt was banned m Harrlabut'l, anytbtnr e.lae to do. 
Pa., aa belnl strictly anti-German TURNABOUT 
propqanda and nothln& else. The feature attraction at the 

Doa't let tlala 011e fool yoa IDto Oontinaed on p..-e four 

Letters to the Editor 
gosslp columnlat haa no eao, he has nothlnl. nance. Yet, more and more it be-

Sixth: The love life of our student bod7 w111 comes apparent that phyalcal ln· Sept. 17, 1940 everywhere and seen everything. 
be treated with aU the cynicism tt cae.nea. vuion by a toretcn power 1a bare- Louisvllle, Kentucky And It had given him a tolerance. 

Seventh: OceaslonallY we aball inJect very Jy more than a poulbWty. To the Editor an understanding, a patience and 
subtly some wee moraela of propapnda on Wb7 then, milltary tra1nlna Dear Sir: a kindness that is so lacking in 
behalf of God, the Brltlah Empire, and tbe at wad.? ' I w1ab to tate this means, the this modem world that lt was 
Democratic Party. most appropriate possible, to pay sometimes hard to believe he a.c-

FBESBMAN DIPA&TMENT: Nobody can I can think of some 1ood reaa- tribute to a man who was a great tually was true. Yet he was strong 
be more hopelessly tn love tban a collep 0118 for oPJ)Oilnl it. In the ft.rat friend of Waab.lnct;on and Lee, of in his likes and dislikes. although 
freshman. At the moment, a CODMrfttlve eltl- place, I am not convinced of any t.be Rlns-tum Phi, and of all who he never founded them on preju
mate of the number of WublDiton and 1M national emerrency other t.ban tbe were ao fortunate aa to have any dlce, and was always hopeful that 
freshmen who are 1n love, woukl be 1001e- 1oclsend which baa landed 1n the contact with him. people were actually better than 
where m the nei&hborboocl ot laG. M•t of lap of the Democratic party <for A. D. Smith waa probably not he· sometimes found it POssible to 
this number left their lfrla at home. otben whoee candidate I aba1l vote 1n No- known to marlY of the students believe. In addition, no man that 
have m&na~ed to set that way Iince tbe:r ar- vember, despite tbe cbauvtniam of that puaed in front of the print ever llved en joyed a Joke more 
rived here. ~ of hLI supporters>· Llkewlse, llhap durlnl the lon1 years that and few men of his age could 

Perhaps the moet hopeleu of the crowd 1s ~ DO need (or milltary trainln1 be operated the linotype machine. drink as much beer as he did an-
Buzz Willlama ot Clarksbuq, who, at the mo- • Indeed, lt was only the boys who nually at the Ring-tum Phi par-
ment is belinninl a ftve year walt for a biddle .Apln, I will ll'e&tl:r deplore any worked on the newspaper that ties. 
named Graham. mllltar:r 1ta1n em Wublnrton and really lOt to know him well. As When I was the greenest fledg-

On the other hand, Cto coin a pbrue), we Lee'1 spotleu ctvWan eiCUtcbeOn. one who spent most of his four llng, It waa A. D. Smith who gave 
have Clluck Wooters, the t:rp6cal lMO de· WhUe we may not be leacl1ntJ the yean in the p rint shop, lt waa my me tipS. In my leisure time he 
featlat who told hJa 111'1 be wu lo&nl to col- Uvet General Lee enrialoned, we good fortune to lmow him Inti- taught me something of the game 
lege to meet some other ~iris. "And t.be 0D1J hate, at 1 e a at, maintained tbe mate)y. of newspaperlng and the art of 
reason she's going," he added bitterly, "ls to aloolneaa from th1np mWtartstle Never was a man more devoted. Printing. And after I was editor I 
meet some other boys." wh1cb JeeJDed 10 euentlsl to him. more loyal, and more lovable than turned to A. D. with my hardest 

Overnlaht abnost, Bll1 Younc became a mao We bate bla written word that a waa ''A. D." But this deacriptlon Is problem. and It was he alone who 
of the world. There 1s probably a beddle tn mWtar:r edueation 1a tbe worst true, and not an euloo of the was able to give me the solution 
his home-town wbo will bemoan the chanp. IQilble tratnlnl for ctvUlan life, d.ct. Por A. D. was no plaster without which, I believe . . there 

· and I know lt 1s the hope of every aalnt, no benevolent patriarch that would be no Ring-tum Phi today. 
GLAMOUa-BOY DEPA&TIDJIT: n.e Pbl atudent bere that bla wt11 be a mo~ sanctlmoneously through It l.! with deepest sorrow that I 

Delt spearhead, Bobby Neal, ls trJ1n1 bard to cl\'lllaa Jlfe. Jt we IUpport a P. K . treat haUl of learntnl. He waa an write "30" to a great printer, a 
ftll the shoes ot Paul Thomas and 8uddl Poltll. a. • T .-tbat ultimate authority 1n Itinerant printer for many years great friend, and a great man. 
Conftdentlally, he reaUsea Wbat a bope ... any mWtarJ ICbool-1 am atrald of his llte. He had been alm011t ERNEST WOODWARD n . task it ls. that tile ltudmt IDOft1e would ___________ ....:.._ ________ __:_.:..::.:... 

Actually, thta year's number one Glamour· adrer a none too mlld tnJur:r. 
Boy ls a Delta Tau Delta. PracUcallJ ..-,. Talk to an:r ~ wbo II a few 
bod7 lmowa about .Jim Clark, tbe man Wbo montba out ot mWtary ICbool and 
never has to open a door. Be Juat walb up to JOU wU1 1ee Wbat I --.n. Tbe 
it and alleles under. ftelh is WuJinl, the IPirlt 1a weak. 

B.ANDOIIETTIS: The ATO boule II &M PlnallJ, I believe tbat, 1f it II a 
scene of a poeat amount of lntril\le tbele m Ia take to introduce mtllt&r7 
days. . . . Joe Grubbl, who bal beeD a loDe tra1n1nl bert, lt ls a atup&d tutue 
wol; since be and Ropn broke up, ls tbn&t- CIDI. To me, tbe IDOl& pathetic 
enint to walk m on the wavey BuT-On people ln the world are t.boM who. 
Earnest combination . . . &110, many of CecU coa\'lnced of 10me lmpendlna unt
Taylor'a chums were a bit aurpriled to aee ver.I cataatropbe, abaDdon all 
him with Pet Tomlln qaln at tbe Hampden- t.be1r temporal •ooda to a lut
Sydney 1ame laat Saturday. Cecil the W-.1 minute lbot at Paradise. I hope 
and Pel did beautifully Jut ,_, up until we wU1 not allow a fooUih fear of 
Pancy Drelll. At that point IOIIUitblntleeiDed tbe JDCD~Dt to jeopardlse our ru
to 10 'f!'fODI, and the sx-aar wu IIID mon tun. 
and more with L7da Belle. 'ftw atuatloD ,_.. 1s one arrumeot for mUt
aeema to have l'ell'8lled to tbe nact pomt tary tra1n1nl hen tbat cannot be 
where It waa at th1a time lut :rear. pin•'d. AI 1oa1r u tbll CODdtUon 

Neely Youna baa dtlcovered a frwbman ot naUonal bJateria ob&aiDa there 
blonde bUzzard at sweet Briar. Her name II wtU be In~ delaaDda ~~ 
"Honey" Peck .... Wh1le on the aubJeet of tbe app~Jtnf IJ'elbmen for ROTC or 
ATOI, the lads think they mJPt bate done 101M atm1Jar traillJm, Appb· 
better had they taken the trouble to loc* caUoaa, rumor bal it, ten o« tbll 
Cox, Taylor and Brombacher 1n a ~ dur- year for that "" NUOil. 8o If 
inl ~ week ..•. Taylor, b7 the way, ftnal- mWtai'J tralnlnl Ia to be tbe llfe 
Jy ··,ot the door," at the ATO boule. Wood- blood of tbls lnaUtutlon, we muat 
ward withheld tbe lntormatioD Jut ,_.., Ule It, whether we wt11 or no, praJ
thinkln& it would be bad for uncleriJ'a,clua lnalor·tbe meanwblle lor a e~~&qe 
morale. to know what happeDI to n-pna- 1n tbe natloDal vtew-polnt. 
dent& of atudent bo«UM. . . . Clar lnJ'der II 
planninl another ape&klq trip to Purman, -ROBERT J:SPY. 
slnoe the last one turned out 10 wen. I ._. 
~~~. by u.e aecuuve committee to THE GOVERNOR 

Last Sunday nlcht the &Ipsa Cbll, en ----------
maaae, t~~ of them) went to HolllDI. 'lb1rtJ Prat.emltJ football 1tQee OUiht r==========================:::; 
Phi Oama went to Sweet Briar, a.ncl to tbe to bave Uttle trouble with their 
White HOUle afterwarda, where tbeJ 'ftl'e r81nl after lut weell's praetkle 
censured by the man&~ement for linl1q the In tbat Mpartment. 
Swlna .... Tbls II BtU TorrlnltoD'I Jeat to A loot at tbe donnitorJ' court
study. . . . The Beta'• intellectual blank yatd ~vea the lmJ»...-lon that mU
cartrldle is betJlnnlnl to ponder ewer llfe'a ltarJ tralnlnl 1s alreaclJ betnr of. 
more aerloua upecta .... Aa tor tbe Beta'a tered at WM.. 'ftole fencee loc* 
pledlea: They aot. the cream of the crop, tbl7 milhtJ ua a 111811 o1 bartMd·wtre 
say. The Lextnaton crop, that II .... Prienda barrlera In the dulk 
or S&m McCorkle, lt there are &11)', wU1 be · 
r lad to hear that S&m'l paaeec1 tbe w.t 11M new donna are only one of 
Vlr&inia Bar. maDJ baprovementa made about 

Caah Skarda takes over McCorkle'• mantle the campua. Notice tbe aa.enee of 
this year aa Rockbrldle count:r'• man-about- the dictator. 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclo~J {lnJ my ch~clt for $3.10 to renew my 

Jub•cril'tiora to Th~ Rinr-tum Phi. 

Name ..... town ... . AI for Donnie llcott, nothlq to re- Dodo Baldwin. Pre al d en t ot 
port ao far tbla rear. Black-Heart Bemandes Openlna dallcel, IIIUppoeed to be 
swears he's oft her llst. u doel BUl llouJe. talk1nl term1 wltb the U. 8 . 
That leaves 1ood old CharUe Bowlea. This lit- AnnJ band ln an attempt to have Addrea ..... 
uatlon wUI never do. 8ome ot you men •o to a aet ln keeplq wltb tbe current 
see Donnie Scott. It's a 1ood way to ret men- patnotic trend. 
Uoned in Campus comment. That ls, 1f you Cl-.- are Juat aettln• under
want to be mentioned ln the damned thq. W&J, but manJ a f.-.bman knows 
. . . Bud Skarda, whOle people come trom a lood bit more tbaD he did when 
southern RUNta, Is Lexin1ton'1 numbet' one be hit Lexinlton, t.bankl to county 
ACholar, belq everythlna the name tmpliel. Pair 101. 
... Cash Ia • constant eourae ot bewtlderment Two memben of the freshman 
to him . . .. Arch Puddlnaton falled to return clall who mould bue UtUe trouble 
to school thla year. He II worktnt 1n Hew land1nr datil for Ollenlnll are 
Yorlt, so that Duke, the :rounpr ~. RoMrt Taylor and J..- 8tewart. 
could tome back. Duke, at thls writinl, ls tbe And Olebel wtth a Prench accent 
only Phi PIJ with tour let•. mllht pua, too. 

Addrae aU aubecriptiona to Homer Jones, 
Buaineu Manager. 

ijj~r ling-tum J~i 

• 

• 

•. 

• 



The Fifth 
Quarter 

By DICK WBIGBT 

HOM£ AND BACK BY 
RAILWAY EXPR£551 

~~-..,..c'y • 

,.v-'~~'""),~ 
Direct ••• " toucbdowa p ..... il the camput·tO·homt 
laundry aervice ofl'ered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We 
call for your laundry, take it home .•• atkl eben brin3 
it back to you 11 your colleJe addreu. lt'a u quick 
and convenient u tharl You may send your laundry 
prepaid or collect, 11 you prefer. 

Low ratel include calling for and deliverins in all cities 
and principahown1. Use RAILWAY EXPRESS, too, for 
swift shipmeac of all packageaaod lug.e. )Lilt phone 

·' 
...... u 

IIWI!II&N..._..,_. 
LmDNGTON,V&. 

~~~----- NAf .. N· Wiel IAIL,.\11 IUVICI -----~ 

DART, 
for art's sake 
0 \J'II.a 01' " ... ,a. ,.. 

pelllt ;.., ...... will 
l111prove your a~tptar•••• 
.ore tball our A,_ o.rt 
1ltirt. Ill coller 1Mb erup 
and fretb ell day without 1 

drop of ttarcb. It It perfectly 
tailored . .. and •ett ,...,. 
for Jon« wear. Get .... 
DARTS tocley. 

$2.25 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The ()ellep Mae'• I•" 

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE 
l..a Us Convince You of 

Our Expert Shoe Rebuildia1 

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

FRESHMEN! Here's One Rule 
Not In The Book 

Y ou may have to wnr • fn......_ cap, but 
lhen'• no rule apinat weariq Arrow 

ahiJ1I. No doubt you've di100vered by tbie 
time that more colle&e men wear Arrow lhil18 
dama any other brand ehirt. There are I'HIOMI 

The superb Arrow collar, the Mieoca cut, 11M 
anchored buttom, and the permaneat fit (Sua· 
forized-Shrunk, fabric ebrinU,. a..e 1Mn 
1%). All theM extra values plue audMntie 
atylin& are youn for the email eum of t2. 

Buy a stack of Oordon oxfordl u 1 1tu1er 

-you'll never re..-et it. 

ARROIY SHIRTS 

Freshman Football Practice 
Opens With Squad of 39 

Freshman tennis practice wllJ 
be held dally, bertnnlnr llnme
dlatel)', at 3:30 p . m., Coaeh 
Denny WUcber announced 

'Distincti~e 

Fraternity and College Seals 

Aeoeaorlea 

S&a.tloaery-Jewelry 

Oftletal ..qenca for 

W&LO...Rinp 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

NOTICE 
To All Students 

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON LAUNDRY 
OVER THE WEEK-END 

Our truck wW be at the Freshmen Dormitory 
ewry IDOI'ftina. Send your laundry and Dry 
Oanioa to us. Let one account do for both. All 
work pranteed. 
\V e would like for you to try our Zoric Clean· 
U.,. It is free from ODOR. 

Our Dormitor1 Reprtsentati'tle Is: 
TED BRUINSMA 

Room 361 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
AND 

ZORIC CLEANERS 

Add Zest to Your Daily Life 
Chew Delicious 

DOUBLEMINT GUN 
U thil euy way to get a 

Dl.lcover lor yooluned U ctivitiet: Chew refresh-
biQoer kick out a Y a 

lno DO\JBLD(INT GUM.h f it il to chew. Well, 
You know how muo un emooth springy 

there's extra fun _c_fe~lonyino nlots of'dellcious, 
DOUBJ..D(INT GUW auu en) , 

lono-lutinO flavor. ti t daily helps 
And chewinG this healtbfulai: Aids youx 

relieve pent-up ndehrvol uaa~!.ten 'your breath 
~~- u . too an e P1 
._.,e~uon, , teeth attractive. 
and keep your lf to healthful, relteshinQ 

Treat youue d 
ootJBLDONT GUM every ay. 

IIJ SIWifll packa&n ol DOUBLEMINT GUM todc~~. 



Page Four THE RING -TUM PHI 

Student Drivers 
Urged to Get 
License Blanks 

$40,000 Handled by Student Body New Pledges Coming~~s~AY Previews and Reviews 
F d D • 1939 1940 S • Cont.lnued from ])&l'e one Ring-tum Phi meeting for fresh- CoaliD.aed rroaa pap two This does not apply to the sched-. un unng • esston men editorial candidates and T -'C 0D ThUrsd.I.Y wU1 be the U}e On Other dayS, WhiCh Will pre-

Q'COIUlell, A 11 en Turner, Dick staff members, Student Union ;;~·v 1 e adaptation of Thome sent four shows at 2, 4, 7, and 9 
Over $40,000.00 was handled 552 subscribers and turned over Watson. building, 2:30. Smith's hllar1oua novel, ''TUm· o'clock. 

through the Student Body Fund of $808 .09 profi t to the Dance Board. SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON Southern Collegian meetinl for about " The stan include Adolphe And Just one more sad item. 
Washington and Lee during the On the other hand, Finals, be- John McCormick, Perrin Nicol- buainess staff candidates, Student MenJ~u. John Hubbard, and Car- There seems little possibllity that 

Upper classmen eligible to oper- 1939-1940 session according to fig-· cause of th~ early exodus or fresh- £on. Clarence Lamar, GuY Clark, Union building, 5:00. ole "5,000 B. c ." Lt.ndia. there wUl be Sunday movies this 
ate ou t-of-state licensed automo- ures recently made known through men , signed up only 263 students CUfton Hood, Loyd Ward, Jay THURSDAY The story concerna tbe llyea of year in Lexington, so you boys will 
biles are urged by Dean Frank J. the pocket-sized report being dis- and went in the red $609.20. Cook. Bob Mehorter, Billy Forres- Glee club practice and tryouts, a married couple who can't aee Just have to rely once more on the 
GUllam to procure blanks sent to tributed by Sam Rayder, treasurer In the field of publications, the tel. Troubadour theatre, 7 :00. that each one hal enoulh trouble ftve girls' schools within a fttty-
=e:~~t~eD~~~~~no~\~=a~~~ of the fund. This Is the third sue- Ring-tum Phi transferred $858.55 SIGMA N1J Troubadour casting for "Mara1n dolnl h1l own wort. An under- mlle radius of Lexington. 

cessive year that thls printed re- to the Publication Board at tbe Bob Worrell, Wallace Clayton, for Error," Troub theatre, 7:00. atandln& ldol (or aeni, or maat-
an endeavor to procure possible port bas been released. In an open year 's end: the Southe.m Collegl- Richard Hardinl, Marsball S t_eves, Christian Council organlz&tlon c1an or anythlnlrou want to call PARKING NOTICE 
~~m~jtlo?- from f the payment of letter to the students the treasurer an, $414.88; and the Calyx, $973.20. Bob Haley, Everett Schneider, meeting, Student Union, 'l:OO. It) 'condeacenda to turn them Students were asked today by 

g a lcense ees. exPlains that the purpose of the The Publication Board for th e year Rusaell Kale, Diet Hamilton, Bob around 10 that the man retaina his J. Alexander Veecb. superintend-
While no assurance can be given report Is to inlorm and enlighten made about $800.00 after paying Ewing, Blaine Smith, Bill 818e- GLEE CLUB MEETING maacullne appearance, but ac- ent of buildings and grounds, to 

by Mr. Gilliam as to the outcome the s tudent who supports and the salaries of the Calyx and more. Ashby Carver. Jim Berry, AU old members &Dd aew eaa- qulrea a woman'• hablta and voice. use particular care 1n parking their 
of such action, the dean of stu- makes possible the many campus Southern Collegian heads. P r a n k Goodp11ture, Courtney dldates for the Glee clab. upper- 'nle same th1nl occun to the love· can while construction worlt is 
dents urged that full cooperat ion activities, but does not have an ac- Over a hundred do 11 a r s was Theurer, Jack lAnlcb. elaumen II weU u lrethmeD. lY M1aa Landla, except that ahe ac- underway on the campus. 
be given to the Division of Motor tive part in the administration of spent on the band, and the Glee SIGMA CBI mould meet at the Lee Chapel qulrea a man•a tutea and voice. Mr. Veech requested that stu-
Vehicles. the fund. Club disbursed •763.05 during the John PorrY. Harry Martfn, Bev Thursday at '7 :041 P· m., Brad The ftnlah 11 a one-man riot. dents who live near the campus, 

All students wishing to operate The fund at present has total last season. The campus tax and Hatch, Blll Jones. Ed calvert, Dunaon. prelldeat of Uae OI'JIIUI- u ...... la&enAiar, n~ aoa•t as in houses on fraternity row, 
automobiles must also obtain the assets listed at over five and a haU Student Body reserve fund gave James GUman, Bill B r 0 w n . lsatlon, annoaneed locla7. blame me If li Ia\. walk to classes, 1n order to relieve 
written consent of th eir parents, thousand dollars, representing a nearly two hundred dollars to the Charles Jackson AI Breltung Ed . &lid MJSCBJ,L.\NEOtJS the already congested situation 
the Board of Trustees decided a t bank balance and several thousand crew, most of which went into ma- Lyons, Dick Jeftrey, Ed Withrow. the appoin~ t:e,inwl:::out v 

1
_ Slated for an early appearance around the library and dormitory. 

their meeting last June. Blanks to dollars in savings and securities. tertals for the new boathouse on Jack Roehl, Roger Both, Dick ~~~~~::s ~in:sgtven 11 : : 1 at the state Ll tbe on-well a&J&, r===========::::::; 
this effect may also be obtained a t The Cotillion Club account shows the James River , while th e work Parsona f hi h $5 f "Boom Town •• 8 tar r 1 n 1 Clark COAL d WOOD 
the Deans• omce. that Opening Dances, with 460 of the Christian Council on the ZETA BETA TAtl exam=~n anora~o~ce~ent :_ Gable, Spenc:ar Tracy, Becb' lAP.- an 

The blanks for out-of-state stu- subscriptions a~d Spring Dances, campus cost the students only A . L. Cohn, Boward Green- is reqb the Re istrar's omce to· Marr. and Claudette Colbert. PHONE 
dents, as well as the signed paren- with 354 subscrtptiona, cleared to- about four hundred dollars last blatt Alfred Heldman Stuart sued Y g The acbedule which went into omee and Store Z3 
tal permission slip, must be re- gether $166.32. Fancy Dress had year. ~vl~e. Stan 1 e Y Baets. Bert da!.nsta=demlc credit may be effect at the State lut saturday Coal Yard 1'7'7 
turned to the Deans• office not Myers. Maurice Khourt, Bill Latz, withheld from anY student, for will continue ~boUt the com- d A In 
later t han saturday. o ctober 6. Summer Baseball George Frehl1nt. whom the examination Is com- lnl year, acco~ to Mr. Ralph Harper an gnor, c. 

pulsory, who has falled to tate Daves, manqer of the two Lex- "';;=:=:=:::;:::;:=:::;:::;:::;::=~ 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

Salt Today \Vitb Tbe 
"Robin Hood Of The Sea"! 

E FLYNN 
/)(" 

Oontlnued from pare th ree Dr White Sets 
In the City league and Fortsmann • 
in the Industrial league in Gar- Qffi H 
field, N . J. With the Jewell A. C., Ce ours 
Ciesla batted about .340 and played 
~~econd base. Catching and play- Dally omce hours for Dr. Reid 
log at second, Ciesla batted .330 White, Jr., University physician. 
with Fortsmann. have been announced. In cases 5th Quarter Until he broke his ankle in late of emergency, at hours other than 

• • • July, Floyd McKenna played cen- those announced. students are re-
Contlnued from Uuee terfteld with the Lynchburg Foun- quested to report at the hospital. 

pap dry, Class A city league champs. Dr. White will be in h18 otftce, 
with another horae, the son of the At the time o.f his Injury, Me- 214 west Washington street, 
same mare as Traveller D the Kenna was hitting .389. dally except Saturdays and Bun-
First. That may be a little compll- Dan Owen. the Brig's stellar days from 10 a . m. to 3 p. m. Sat-
cated. .. shortstop last season, was the urday hours are 10 a. m. to 1 p. 
~nerall7 S~: Golden spark:plug of the Waynesboro in- m., and on Sunday Dr. White w1ll 

this examination by tbe end of tn1ton theatres. Under th1l ached· ;: 
the semester in which 1t is due ule there wlll be ftve continuous 
to be given the announcement ahowa at the State everY Saturdar, 
said. ' startlDK at 1. 3, 6, 7, and t o'clock. 

ON SPECIAL ORDER WE CAN FURNISH 

ANY MAKE OF GUN OR AMMUNITION 

MADE IN AMERICA 

We are the only licenaed PUcol Dalen ia Laiapla 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. Toe Pree Brown, the rood·na- dependent team untll the club dis- be at the hospital between 9 a. 
tared roat of the ball elu.b t.hU banded in the late summer. He was m. and 10 a. m. A trained nurse 

year, aomebow or another rot h1l the tleldlng star of the team and will be in the omce dally except '=======================~ bead stuck ln a subway wain door a batting well above .300 . Sundays from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. ;. 
last IUDUDer In New Yon, ud ac- w s ad 
qulred the nlelmame of .. Sabwar Jim Wheater caught with the New students have been -
Sam." Pres ~An l.he ClOIIUilOil rab- Collegians. a Providence, R. I ., vised that a complete physical 
ble ean him "Golden Toe .. bat the amateur team. His batting mark examination ts given each new 
beUer elul ol people (deba&rr.lllpa. was .328. student entertna the University 
yeah) eaU him "Sabwa7 Sam." George Eshelman. a frosh out- by Dr. White at a time appointed 
. . . For thoee lnierested, Ben ftelder last season, batted .406 in by the PhYsician, ordinarlly dur
K.adia Ia a1rin&' a coane In Ute 20 games with Rosenbe,rg's, a team ing the ftrst semester. This ex
conaa enUt.led "Six Lelloaa from in the Central Dlinois amateur aminatlon l8 regarded as an es-Wt.." 1 e sen tial part of the course in phys-
Madame lAP. In a lel'bn· eaau · teal education and hygiene, and 
~e the other day Bert pOoped The frosb ftrst sacker, Balfour It is compulsory for all men en
acrou qalte a nllllllter of wblte Mattox, spent the summer playing tertna as freshmen or sopho
llnes and upon reachlq lbe lui occasionally with an Esmond, R. I .. mores and optional for others. 

WELCOME TO ALL OLD AND NEW 

STUDENTS: 

We Have a Complete Line of Men'• Wear ••• Come in. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

.,... ..,. MJOIAIII. cuanz 
A W.u.NBa 1105.· l'lnc NMioMI .._ 

doable stripe, ll1t'1IIIC lnlo a amooUa independent team. Failure on the part of the stu-

walt• &lme l&ep aad wu PI'GIDPtl1 Johnny Ligon and Ted Pearson, dent to tate this exhminatlon at ~:=;;=::=;:=;=::==::=;:=;;:=;=:============~ 
smeared. Be wean bla ere~~ 10 weD the frosh 's dependable pitchen, ;:=======·====; 
&ha.e da)'s. played with independent clubs this ...... ----~-·-lf .. .._IMIIII Sima Truebeart. t.be lui ol the summer. Ligon won seven games 
eurren& Petenbarr repreeen&a&lon, and lost none with D.llde, a Chat· 
bu pulled ln Mille 15 w more an- tanooga team in the Mid-South 
lon~~~~a&ell from the lUff at Vir· independent league. Pearson won 
a1nJa Beaeb, w be r e be II well four games whlle losing two wltb 
known a.lllGQ the Ull&l'teJ' 1et u ent club in Brooklyn, N. Y . 
''that ca&e ure pard." • • • War- the Flatbush Kings, an lndepend
clay'a W.reat "ftnd" nest lo Sir ------------
Biehard-PerQ 8lmlnoDa •• There .--------------, 

_..,._ .......... 
are seven New Brl&aba bon on Ole 
earrent WubJDrloa &ad Lee roo&
ball ........ 

EIGHTEEN ~eou&. from YU1eal 
aeboola were pft!MD& a& WU.. 
FleJd laat Sa&11l'da7. Aaoar &helD, 

STtJDENTS 

Ideal Barber Shop 
rtm N.._.llaak lhdldlq 

MERICA'S --····-...... ... .,. .. ......... ... .... ... ....... ._._,TOOAYI ..• ................. ,_ .. ....... _ four froaa M.ai'Jlaad, VUMIJ'a .._. ~==========~ eoaeh, aad Fnnll IIIIIT'&1 &ad r 
eompuQ' . . . . 8lx&een ...U .-,en 
are ellclble ror u.e dnft. ~ ALL THE "BIG BUGS" 
Bro&her MU'-M Ia eaqb& Ia tM 

til miD aecort~~q to u.e ..., law, STOP HERE 
whleb rua &lie &e&al •11 to 1'7. 

RAMPARTS 
WE WATCH 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP ....... -................. ,...... ............... * ._.,.. - .. --- OPPOSITE 8TAD TIIUTU 

Your Automobile Will Laat Longer and Run Better 
If Sertticetl By 

Woodward & Bowling 
Two EIIO S&a&looa lo Sene You 

WE HAVE ROAD SERVICE 

Any Time You Have Trouble Call N. Main St. 4'1 or 

S. Main 496 STORAGE 

RCA-Victor 
RECORD PLAYERS 

Formerly $8.50 

NOW only $4.95 
(This Offer Good For Only A Limited Time) 

New Low prices on Victor Cla.saia and Popular Recordl. 

VISIT OUR NEW QUARTERS 

Weinberg's AJ 
J.:/ usic Store 

'West Nelson Street 
Opposite State Theatre 

To See The 

W aahinaton and Lee 
''Swing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

1Wee&Nelloa8&reei 

J ~RG~~B~~J 
I ·1• 

150 
......... 

$ ;:: =··· 

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASHING 
LUBBICATION 

WAXING 

We Call for .,.. Delhw 

FlUNK M. LACKEY, Prop. 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chataut Screet 

pHILADBLPHIA, PA. 

Official Colle1t Frt~ternity Jeweler1 

Since 1839 

Repraented at W. and L. by Read H)'II'OII 

.. lV.AUC'llTM.AlTD'C N 0 

• , 

........... --

.......... _rete, •• 

......ltt ....... leM. 

+,__..., ...... ,.. .... .,......._~._ .... ., ... _ ....... _,.. ... _.,.._.,,.........., ..._. ........ ..., 
... dlefte., aH ........... '-: ................... -,...._ .. __..., ........ 

UY PAIIII QUIIfK, fill MIIACLI INI fiiAf CLIAIII A , ... AI If Wllfll. IU AM• JH 

We'll Rejuttenate 
Them 

-BOLES, HEELS. 

LACES, SHINE-AND DO 
BETTEB WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

S Nea.on Street 

1he -~· 
GEDPGIA~ 

THEN 
SUDDENLY 
FELL DEAD! 

FIDA. 
--~-U.~o1~,.Gncluott 
~ IUG.V £ATEif AUV! &r A TIGER A5 Hf 
LAr MIEMPE»WJSllDff"RfttDS01ev«M. 
SliDDBl'IIIAT MAH-fAMG llifRRU. DUD 
11511£ IW'I FREP LMD TDTlll WHY llf HIS 
OOTIG HfW 11001( "AIIOlWniEWORlD 01t 
ABEll£." BurW.Ir-

501* ltJif'MltlllftDMIIIG YOCJHG OCU!I' 
WI\Ml.V 5MOF"IMM~Wft~Hi WI!H H~ 
IMIOOIWTCN'SIUP IHASWIFT. $WDU.EM 
JUWoll STRfM 1H A WILDAHIMI5T. TRIM. 
COUNTR'i 
*l"ft CNOA.FlJtSNIIJAU.anD f.OUif¥PT 
~ ..... I(WimJIAIIIIC!JI P!IC CDtYAift 
Wfi ........ IMIITWII-R af 
liS \IMII»>IRRS w~W.BcwHOrft ON MY 
MMII!mle"Wra.O,._.I'IItMUr 
IIIIMWT IIOUGIIT ffATIUS.GA. IIMH I 
51'Mr!D our. 
MMSOOfl ASI REACIBAIWM MMOIIIID ............... ,~-CIIIQI IUFfiT--A 5MM OH A SINGlE IWiE. tttf 

rMICP P!Jt MD I«VfR OHCE fMfD ME, NIO 
NOW MNGNIUWIMTQuiU.·IHACMIS 
liW' 1 DINT THill< Ml IHK COC1.D STAHD
CMII' 'TIIIfOIJfN ,. ... n 

outnk ...... ...... 
CMIO/ , .... " --TIWI ..,.,... 
'fD'NIIMrDIUI -154 

.,..MllfCUMIIS ....... MIT WRIT!!. 
A ....... Mr .. Nit·Pr.tS!lN11101$$ClW' 
~IDTIW P£H ClOG~HG IHII' 

TWO ICIIII5 · PI: ft Mlllf£14f IVIO WAINAeU:-
lOll If RIC II elltLUAHr COI.OPS-HEVER WATERY 
,_IIJUGIM G!fPMICutOufMFAOf\AIIV 
SIIIIMSIU.IIIC N<-JS•.-25C-AHOYOCJA PfJI 
MIL WOMUKEACIWl,., 'II!J. u. 1. 1\c. or. 

B•ll•velt •Net/ 

~··~-


